Possible Sponsors and Discounts

**Nonprofit Organizations**

- **Ducks Unlimited** [http://www.ducks.org/](http://www.ducks.org/)
  - DU might be able to provide merchandise for shoots and other events if Gary Goodpaster ([ggoodpaster@ducks.org](mailto:ggoodpaster@ducks.org)) is contacted.
  - Iowa DU’s homepage [http://www.ducks.org/dupages/pageframe.asp+tab=0](http://www.ducks.org/dupages/pageframe.asp+tab=0)

- **Iowa Department of Natural Resources** [http://www.iowadnr.com/](http://www.iowadnr.com/)

- **Iowa Sportsmen’s Federation** [http://www.iowasportmen.com/](http://www.iowasportmen.com/)

- **The Iowa State Rifle and Pistol Association** [http://www.iowastateriflepistol.org/](http://www.iowastateriflepistol.org/)

  - NSSF is a sponsor of National 4-H Shooting Sports.

- **National Wild Turkey Federation** [http://www.nwtf.org/](http://www.nwtf.org/)
  - Iowa NWTF’s homepage [http://www.iowanwtf.com/](http://www.iowanwtf.com/)

- **Pheasants Forever** [http://www.pheasantsforever.org/](http://www.pheasantsforever.org/)

- **Safari Club International** [http://www.safariclubfoundation.org/](http://www.safariclubfoundation.org/)
  - Safari Club is a sponsor of National 4-H Shooting Sports.

  - Contact Tim Powers at (319) 455-0015 to find out more information about working with WTU on the local level and fundraising opportunities.
  - WTU is a sponsor of National 4-H Shooting Sports.
Possible Sponsors and Discounts

Corporate Organizations

Archery

- **Barnett Crossbows** – Bows and archery equipment

- **Bear Archery** – Bows and archery equipment

- **Delta Archery** – 3-D Targets and archery accessories
  [http://www.deltatargets.net/](http://www.deltatargets.net/)
  - There is a discounted price available for clubs on most items
  - Delta Archery is an Iowa company that offers many different targets, both paper and 3-D, as well as other archery accessories.

- **Easton Archery** – Arrows
  - Easton has a purchasing program available; requests on letterhead can be faxed.
  - Prices are currently being updated and a price list is on the way.

- **Genesis Bows** – Compound bows and archery equipment
  - Genesis offers a discount on bows to non-profit organizations. Fill out the order form and information on the website.

- **Precision Shooting Equipment, Inc.** – Bows and accessories
  - PSE offers special pricing on bows of 10% above dealer price listed in catalog.
    - If you have questions, email Dave Ihrig at dihrig@pse-archery.com or call 1-800-477-7789 ext. 5108. There is a form that must also be filled out and sent in.

- **National Alliance for the Development of Archery** – Kits and archery equipment
  [http://www.discoverarchery.org/](http://www.discoverarchery.org/)
  - NADA has kits that contain everything to get a club started in Archery for either compound or recurve. The website also has many other resources and information available for archery instructors.
Possible Sponsors and Discounts

Corporate Organizations

Rifles and Muzzleloaders

- **Civilian Marksmanship Program (CMP)** – Rifles and targets
  
  - CMP offers many programs and materials that are beneficial to 4-H.
  - CMP is a sponsor of National 4-H Shooting Sports

- **Crossman** – Air guns and accessories
  
  - Crossman will provide guns and all equipment if you build a suitable trailer and put the Crossman logo and decals on it. They also have many guns and accessories for sale.
  - For more information on the trailer offer, contact Bob Soldivera at (718) 273-0666 or by fax at (718) 981-0800

- **CZ-USA Rifles** – Rifles and Accessories
  
  - Model 452 American .22LR $268 (RH) $294 (LH) includes shipping; a fantastic for CMP Sporter and Silhouette competitions. The accept checks or money order and FFL paperwork must be sent (may be faxed).
  - Sherri Goodwin
  - CZ-USA
  - P.O. Box 171073
  - Kansas City, KS 66117-0073
  - 1 800 955-4486
  - Fax: 913-321-4901

- **Daisy Outdoor Products** - Air rifles and accessories
  
  - Daisy offers a discount to clubs on competition air rifles (Avanti). They also have kits for clubs available that contain everything you need for setting up a club.
  - For more information on this offer, contact Daisy.

- **Henry Repeating Arms Company** – Rifles and accessories
  
  - Henry offers special pricing on several models. For more information on this email [info@henryrepeating.com](mailto:info@henryrepeating.com)
  - To order you must send them a copy of your instructor card and your FFL along with your order to:
  - Henry Repeating Arms Company
  - 110 8th Street
  - Brooklyn, NY 11215
Possible Sponsors and Discounts

Corporate Organizations

Rifles and Muzzleloaders - Continued

- **Knight Rifles** – Muzzleloaders and accessories
  
  
  - We are currently working with Knight on offers for muzzleloaders.

- **Marlin Firearms** – Rifles and accessories
  
  
  - Marlin’s address for mail requests is:
    
    Marlin Service
    P.O. Box 248
    North Haven, CT 06473

- **Savage Sports Corporation** – Muzzleloaders, rifles and accessories
  
  
  - Contact Kathy at (413) 642-4121 and talk to her about the needs of your program and Savage will work something out for you based on that.
  - Two popular options are: Model Mark I with Accu-Trigger .22LR, $161 and Model Mark II FVT repeater with Accu-Trigger, $168
  - Savage is a sponsor of National 4-H Shooting Sports.

- **Thompson /Center** – Muzzleloaders, rifles and accessories
  
  
  - Thompson/Center has many styles of muzzleloaders, rifles, and accessories.
Possible Sponsors and Discounts

Corporate Organizations

Ammunition and Reloading

- **Federal Premium Ammunition** - Ammunition
  
  
  - Considerable discount on ammunition when ordered through 4-H Program.
  - New pricing sheets updated annually.

- **Hornaday** – Ammunition and reloading supplies
  
  
  - Hornaday prefers to help out each club on a local basis, contact them to see what would work best for your specific club.
  - Hornaday is a sponsor of National 4-H Shooting Sports.

- **Remington** – Firearms, ammunition, and accessories
  
  
  - There is a purchasing program available for 4-H Clubs from Remington. Send your request for information on organizational letterhead including the activities you offer and need for Remington products to:
    Remington Arms Co., Inc.
    Attn: Purchase Program
    P. O. Box 700
    Madison, NC 27025
    or fax it to 336-548-7801

- **Winchester** – Firearms and Ammunition
  
  
  - If you would like Winchester to help sponsor your shooting event/club, please put the proposal in writing and mail it to them at:
    Winchester Ammunition
    Attn: Shooting Promotions Dept.
    427 N. Shamrock St.
    East Alton, IL 62024
Possible Sponsors and Discounts

*Corporate Organizations*

**Sporting Goods Retail Stores**

- **Bass Pro Shops** – Shooting/Hunting Equipment
  - Two Iowa Store: Council Bluffs – (712) 325-6000
  - Altoona – (515) 957-5500

- **Dick’s Sporting Goods** – Shooting/Hunting Equipment
  - One Iowa Store: Davenport – (563) 441-7500

- **Fin and Feather** – Shooting/Hunting Equipment
  - One Iowa location: Iowa City – (319) 354-2200

- **Gander Mountain** - Shooting/Hunting Equipment
  - Two Iowa locations: Cedar Rapids – (319) 654-8700
  - Davenport - (563) 344-8880

- **Scheel’s** – Shooting/Hunting Equipment
  - Five Iowa stores: W. Des Moines – (515) 727-4065
  - Cedar Falls – (319) 277-3033
  - Sioux City – (712) 252-1551
  - Waterloo – (319) 234-7534
  - Iowa City – (319) 625-9959

- **Sportsman’s Warehouse** - Shooting/Hunting Equipment
  - One Iowa store: Ankeny - (563) 344-8880
Possible Sponsors and Discounts

Corporate Organizations

Shotguns

- **Benelli** – Firearms and accessories  

- **Beretta** – Firearms and accessories  
  - To ask Beretta for sponsorship of your club, contact them in writing with a summary of your club, and what type of sponsorship you are looking for at: Beretta USA Corp. Consumer Services Division - Sponsorships and Events 17601 Beretta Drive Accokeek, MD 20603  
  - Beretta is a sponsor of National 4-H Shooting Sports.

- **KBI/Charles Daly** - Firearms and accessories  
  - Charles Daly is currently working on putting together a purchase program for 4-H Clubs. When there is more information available, it will be posted.

- **Mossberg** – Firearms  
  - Mossberg has a purchasing program available for hunter education and offers many youth model shotguns.

- **Remington** – Firearms, ammunition, and accessories  
  - There is a purchasing program available for 4-H Clubs from Remington. Send your request for information on organizational letterhead including the activities you offer and need for Remington products to: Remington Arms Co., Inc. Attn: Purchase Program P. O. Box 700 Madison, NC 27025  
  - Fax it to 336-548-7801

- **Winchester** – Firearms and Ammunition  
  - If you would like Winchester to help sponsor your shooting event/club, please put the proposal in writing and mail it to them at: Winchester Ammunition Attn: Shooting Promotions Dept. 427 N. Shamrock St. East Alton, IL 62024
Possible Sponsors and Discounts

*Corporate Organizations*

**Safety Equipment and Accessories**

- **Howard Leight** – Ear protection

- **In-Range/Range Systems** – Eye and ear protection/accessories
  [http://www.range-systems.com/inrange/](http://www.range-systems.com/inrange/)
  - Contact Tiffany at 1-877-423-1785 and she will be able to offer you special pricing, especially on targets, eye and ear protection.
  - In-Range is currently having a clearance sale on eye and ear protection. Check on the website for more details.

- **Leupold** – Scopes and optics
  - Leupold is a sponsor of National 4-H Shooting Sports.

- **Metal Spinning Targets** – Metal targets
  - Metal Spinning Targets will offer discounts to 4-H Clubs.
  - Contact them for more information and offers.

- **Silencio** – Eye and ear protection
  - Silencio offers many special deals to 4-H clubs.

- **T.A.S.C.O.** – Eye and ear protection
  - T.A.S.C.O. offers a discount of bulk pricing no matter the number ordered. When ordering, tell them that “Gary offered third-column pricing,” and the prices will be adjusted accordingly.

- **U.S. Plastics** – Eye and ear protection
  - U.S. Plastics has many types of eye and ear protection available in bulk qualities.